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B.Ed - DEGREE EXAMINATIONS DECEMBER-2020 

EDUCATION 

First  year 

BASICS IN EDUCATON 

Time :  3 Hours       Maximum Marks : 75 

PART – A- (2  15 = 30 Marks) 

Answer any Two Questions : 

1. State the meaning of Knowledge Management. Describe the DIKW Knowledge 
hierarchy with suitable illustration. 

 mwpT Nkyhz;ikapd; nghUs; $Wf. nghUj;jkhd tpsf;fj;Jld; DIKW 
mwpT gbepiyapid tpthpf;fTk;. 

2. Discuss by means of a comparative chart the constributions of Western School 
Philosophers to Education in terms of Methods of Teaching, Curriculum, Assessment, 
Role of Teacher and Role of Students. 

fw;gpf;Fk;  Kiwfs;> fiyj;jpl;lk;> kjpg;gPL> Mrphpahpd; gq;F kw;Wk; 
khzth;fspd; gq;F Mfpatw;wpd; mbg;gilapy; Nkw;fj;jpa gs;sp 
jj;JtQhdpfspd; fy;tpf;fhd gq;fspg;Gfis xU xg;gPl;L tpsf;fg;glj;jpd; 
%yk; tpthjpf;fTk;. 

3. Discuss the issue of Brain Drain and its implication on the Economic system of our 
Country. As a teacher what are the ways you would suggest to reduce brain drain.. 

mwpTilahh; ntspNaw;wg; gpur;rpid kw;Wk; ekJ ehl;bd; nghUshjhu 
mikg;gpy; mjd; jhf;fk; gw;wp tpthjpf;fTk;. xU Mrphpauhf ePq;fs; 
mwpTilahh; ntspNaw;wj;jpid Fiwf;f ghpe;Jiuf;Fk; topfs; ahit. 

PART – B- (5  6 = 30 Marks) 

Answer any Five Questions : 

4. Describe the characteristics of  an educated person. 

gbj;j eghpd; gz;Gfis tpthpf;fTk;. 

5. Explain the moral and women education as social aspects of education. 

fy;tpapd; r%f mk;rq;fshd jhh;kPfk; kw;Wk; ngz; fy;tpia tpsf;Ff. 

6. Differentiate between concrete and abstract knowledge. 

cWjpahd mwpTf;Fk; cWjpaw;w mwpTf;Fk; ,ilNa NtWgLj;Jf. 
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7. Bring out the relationship between Education and Philosophy. 

 fy;tpf;Fk; jj;Jtj;jpw;Fk; ,ilapyhd cwit ntspNa nfhz;L tUf. 

8. Describe the function of NAAC. 

NAAC -apd; nray;ghLfis tpthpf;fTk;. 

9. Distinguish between formal and non-formal education. 

 Kiwahd> kw;Wk; Kiwrhuh fy;tpf;fpilNa NtWgLj;Jf. 

10. Explain the need for e-Governance in digital era. 

b[pl;ly; fhyj;jpy; kpd; - MSikapd; Njit vd;gij tpsf;Ff. 

11. Explain the concept of Education. 

fy;tp vd;w fUj;ij tpsf;Ff. 

PART – C- (5  3 = 15 Marks) 

Answer any All Questions : 

12. What is the need of Education for Life? 

tho;f;iff;F fy;tpapd; Njit ahJ? 

13. What are ways to acquire knowledge? 

 mwpitg; ngWtjw;fhd topfs; ahit? 

14. List the contribution of Rousseau to field of Education 

fy;tpj;Jiwapf;F &Nrhtpd; gq;fspg;Gfis gl;baypLf. 

15. Differentiate between e-learning and Mobile Learning. 

kpd; fw;wy; kw;Wk; nkhigy; fw;wy; Mfpatw;iw NtWgLj;Jf. 

16. State the meaning of Directive Principle 

topelj;Jk; Nfhl;ghl;bd; nghUs; $Wf. 
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B.Ed.DEGREE EXAMINATION DECEMBER-2020 

First Year 

LEARNER AND LEARNING 

Time:3 Hours                                                                                           Maximum Marks:75 

                                              PART-A     (2X15=30Marks) 

Answer any TWO Questions 

1. What do you meant by Direct Learning and Indirect Learning?  Mention its merits and 

demerits. 

Neh;Kff; fw;wy;>kiwKff; fw;wy; vd;why; vd;d? mtw;wpd; epiw>Fiwfis 

tpthp. 

2. Describe the characteristics of Learner Centered Teaching and explain any two methods 

of it.  

fw;Nghh; ikaf; fw;gpj;jy; fw;gpj;jypd; rpwg;gpay;Gfs; ahit? ,k;Kiwapd; 

mZFKiwapd; EZf;fq;fisAk; gad;fisAk; tpthp. 

3. Prove - Teaching as a Profession. 

fw;gpj;jy; xUnjhopy; vd;gijepWT. 

               PART-B                                (5X6=30Marks) 

Answer any FIVE Questions 

4. What are the factors of Teaching? 

fw;gpj;jypy; cs;skhwpfs; my;yJfhuzpfs; ahit? 

5. Write a short note on Pavlov learning process. 

ght;Nyhtpd; fw;wy; Nfhl;ghL - rpWFwpg;Gtiuf. 

6. Differentiate Traditional and Constructivist methods of teaching. 

ghuk;ghpatFg;giwnray;ghLfs;>mwpTf;fl;likg;G>tFg;giwnray;ghLfs;>vd;wh

y; vd;d? 

7. Explain Extrinsic Programme Learning Methods in teaching.  

fw;gpj;jypd; Neh;topj;jpl;lj;jpd; Kiwfistpthp. 

8. Describe interactive teaching in Classroom. 

tFg;giwapy; ,iltpidfw;gpj;jy; vd;why; vd;d? tpthp. 

9. What is the significance of in-service training? 

gzpapilg; gapw;rpapd; Kf;fpaj;Jtk; ahJ? 
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10. Differentiate Hereditarianal and contextual. 

kuGepiyiaAk; #o;epiyiaAk; NtWgLj;Jf. 

11. What is meant by self-defense techniques? 

jw;fhg;Gcj;jpfs; vd;why; vd;d? 

 

                                      PART-C                                               (5X3=15Marks) 

Answer All questions 

12. What are the Burton’s views of Teaching? 

gh;ldpd; fw;gpj;jy; fUj;Jfs; ahit? 

13. Define Learningin the Behaviouristpoint of view.  

elj;ijahsh;fs; fw;wiyvt;thWtiuaiunra;fpd;wdh;? 

14. Why do we need self-esteem? 

Vd; ekf;Fjd; kjpg;GNjit? 

15. What do you understand by Computer Aided Teaching? 

fzpg;nghwptopf;fw;wy; vd;why; vd;d? 

16. What are the advantages of field-survey? 

fsMa;tpd; fy;tpapay; gad;fs; ahit? 
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B.Ed. EXAMINATION – DECEMBER- 2020 

I YEAR 

SCHOOLING, SOCIALISATION AND IDENTITY  

Time: 3 Hours                                                                                            Maximum Marks: 75 

PART – A                                            (2x15 = 30Marks) 

Answer any Two questions 

1. Discuss the various educational boards in India. 

gy;NtW ,e;jpaf; fy;tp thhpaq;fis tpthjpf;f. 

2. Describe the relationship between education and social change. 

fy;tp kw;Wk; r%f khw;wj;jpw;fpilNaAs;s njhlh;gpid tpthpf;f. 

3. Briefly explain about the importance of good schooling towards nation and society. 

Njrpak; kw;Wk; rKjhaj;jpy; gs;spf; fy;tpapd; Kf;fpaj;Jtj;ij gw;wp tphpthf tpsf;Ff. 

 

PART-B                                               (5 x 6 = 30 Marks) 

Answer any five questions 

4. What are the advantages and disadvantages of extended families? 

tphpTgLj;jg;gl;l FLk;gq;fspd; ed;ikfs; kw;Wk; jPikfs; ahit? 

5. Explain the components of the self concept? 

jw;fUj;jpd; cl;$Wfis tpsf;Ff. 

6. Describe few factors influencing teacher and students relationship. 

Mrphpah; khzth; cwtpy; jhf;fj;ijVw;gLj;Jk; rpy fhuzpfis tpthpf;f. 

7. Differentiate the effects of conflict between integrative effects and disintegrative effects. 

XUq;fpizg;ig cUthf;Fk;  tpisTfs; kw;Wk; xUq;fpizg;ig cUthf;fhj 

tpisTfSf;fpilNa cs;s Kuz;ghl;il NtWgLj;Jf. 

8. List out the characteristics of teacher in education system 

fy;tpKiwapy; Mrphpahpd; gz;Gfisgl;baypLf. 

9. What are the determinants of school claimate? 

gs;spr; #o;epiyiaj; jPh;khdpf;Fk; fhuzpfs; ahit? 

10. Describe the categories of social stratification? 

r%f mLf;fiktpd; tifg;ghLfis tpthpf;f. 

11. What are the factors affecting conflict management? 

Kuz;ghL Nkyhz;ikapd; jhf;fj;ij Vw;gLj;Jk; fhuzpfs; ahit? 
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PART-C                                                (5 x 3 = 15Marks) 

Answer All questions 

12. Define parenting. 

ngw;Nwhh;fs; Foe;ijia tsh;j;jy; gw;wp tiuaWf;f. 

13. Differentiate self identity and social identity. 

jd; milahsk; kw;Wk; r%f milahsj;ij NtWg;gLj;Jf. 

14. What are the types of identities? 

milahsq;fspd; tiffs; ahit? 

15. Define social complexity? 

r%f rpf;fiy tiuaWf;f. 

16. Explain the concept of teacher identity. 

Mrphpah; milahsk; vd;gjd; fUj;ij tpthpf;f. 
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B.Ed. EXAMINATION – DECEMBER2020 

SECOND YEAR 

CURRICULUM AND SCHOOL 

Time:3 Hours        Maximum Marks :75 

     PART – A     (2x15 = 30 Marks) 

Answer any Two questions 

1. Describe curriculum and its major characteristics in about 300 words. 

ghlj;jpl;lk; kw;Wk; mjd; Kf;fpa rpwg;gpay;fis 300 thh;j;ijfspy; tpthpf;fTk;. 

2. Explain briefly about the emerging trends in curricular development. 

ghlj;jpl;lj;jpd; tsh;r;rp kw;Wk; tsh;e;J tUk; Nghf;F gw;wp tphpthf tpsf;Ff. 

3. Describe the role individuals in organization in curriculum development. 

ghlj;jpl;l tsh;r;rpapy; epWtdj;jpy; cs;s jdp egh;fspd; gq;if tpthpf;fTk;. 

 

PART-B     (5 x 6 = 30 Marks) 

Answer any five questions 

4. Define models of curriculum development Explain any one of the model. 

ghlj;jpl;l tsh;r;rpapd; khjphpfs; tiuaWj;J kw;Wk; VNjDk; Xu khjphpia tpsf;fTk;. 

5. Write a note brief on process curriculum. 

nray;Kiw ghlj;jpl;lk; gw;wp tphpthf vOJf. 

6. Mention the importance of evaluation of a curriculum. 

ghlj;jpl;lj;ij kjpg;gpLtjw;fhd Nehf;fq;fspd; Kf;fpaj;Jtj;ij Fwpg;gpLf. 

7. Discuss source and models of teaching? 

fw;g;gpg;gjw;fhdMjhu kw;Wk; khjphpfisf; gw;wp fye;JiuapLf. 

8. How do you improve quality of curriculum? 

ghlj;jpl;lj;jpd; juj;jpid vt;thW Nkk;gLj;JtPh;fs;. 

9. Mention the six instructional task used by the teacher for translation. 

Mrphpah;fshy; gad;gLj;jg;gLk; MW fw;gpj;jy; gzpapd; nkhopngah;g;ig Fwpg;gpLf. 

10. What is climate and environment for teacher? 

MrphpaUf;fhd epiy kw;Wk; #o;epiy vd;d? 

11. Discuss the major categories of curriculum development? 

ghlj;jpl;l tsh;r;rpapd; Kf;fpa gphpTfs; gw;wp tpthjpf;fTk;. 
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PART-C     (5 x 3 = 15 Marks) 

Answer All questions 

12. Define the collective national action. 

$l;L Njrpa eltbf;iffis tiuaW. 

13. What is internal curricular. 

cs;shh;e;j fiyj; jpl;lk; vd;why; vd;d? 

14. Define phantom curriculum. 

khaj; Njhw;w fiyj; jpl;lk; vd;why; vd;d? 

15. Mention the role of Null curriculum. 

g+[;a ghlj ;jpl;lj;jpd; gq;if Fwpg;gpL. 

16. What is meant by system? 

mikg;G vd;why; vd;d? 
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B.Ed.  EXAMINATION -DECEMBER 2020 

SECOND YEAR 

VISION OF EDUCATION IN INDIA: CONCERNS AND ISSUES 

Time:3Hours        Maximum Marks :75 

PART-A           (2 x 15 = 30Marks) 

Answer any Two questions 

1. Explain the constitutional provision on education in India. 

,e;jpahtpy; fy;tpf;F ,e;jpamurpay; rl;lk; toq;fpAs;srl;lcld;ghLfs; ahit? 

2. What are the suggestion given by NCERT to reduce wastage and stagnation in education? 

gs;spapy; Njf;fepiy (Stagnation) ePf;fepiy (Wastage) FiwaNCERT (Njrpaf; 

fy;tpMuha;r;rpgapw;rpf; FOtpd;) Nahridfs; ahit? 

3. Describe how for Education Commission 1964-66 helps for national development. 

 fy;tpMizak; 1964-66 NjrpaKd;Ndw;wj;jpw;Fvt;thWcjTfpwJvd;gijtpthpf;f. 

 

PART-B     (5 x 6 = 30 Marks) 

Answer any five questions 

4. What is universalization of school education? 

gs;spfy;tpiacyfshtpakhf;fy; vd;why; vd;d? 

5. State the relationship between the social – cultural change and education. 

r%ffyhr;rhukhw;wk; kw;Wk; fy;tp ,tw;wpd; njhlh;igepWtTk;. 

6. Explain the importance of peace education. 

rkhjhdf; fy;tpapd; mtrpaj;ijtpthp. 

7. How education functions as an instrument in social change? 

rKjhakhw;wj;jpw;f;Ffy;tpvt;thWnray;gLfpwJvd;gijtpsf;Ff. 

8. Explain the ways to promote universal access in education. 

kf;fs; midtUk; nghJf; fy;tpg; gaidmilAk; topfisf; $Wf. 

9. Discuss the importance of J.K. in education. 

n[.Nf.apd; - fy;tpf; Nfhl;ghLfismyRf. 

10. Explain relationship between philosophy and education. 

jj;Jtj;jpw;Fk; fy;tpf;Fk; ,ilNacs;snjhlh;igtpsf;Ff. 

11. What are the implications of Indian education systems. 

,e;jpafy;tpKiwapy; fhzg;gLk; rpwg;gk;rq;fs; ahit? 
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PART-C     (5 x 3 = 15Marks) 

Answer All questions 

12. What are the fundamental rights regarding education? 

fy;tpNahL ,izj;jmbg;gilchpikfs; ahit? 

13. What is basic education? 

Mjhuf; fy;tpvd;why; vd;d? 

14. Who are the disadvantaged groups? 

gad;ghLfs; (ghjpf;fgl;l) ngwhj ,dg;gphptpdh; ahth;? 

15. Which is the highest form of investment in human capital development? 

kdpjtho;f;iftsh;r;rpapy; vJkpfTk; cah;e;j %yjdkhffUjg;gLfpwJ. 

16. Name any four environmental crisis. 

VNjDk; ehd;FRw;Wr;#oy; neUf;fbfis $Wf. 
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B.Ed.  EXAMINATION – DECEMBER 2020 

I YEAR 

jkpo; fw;gpj;jy;- PART I 

Neuk;:3 Hours Maximum Marks :75 

PART – A                (2 x 15 = 30Marks) 
vitNaDk; ,uz;Ltpdhf;fSf;Fkl;Lk; tpilaspf;fTk ;. 

1. cah;epiy>NkdpiytFg;Gfspy; nkhop ,yf;fpak; ngWkplk; vt;thW 

,izf;fg;gLfpd;wdvd;gjidtpthpthftpsf;Ff. 

2. r%fgz;ghl;Ltsh;r;rpiatpthpf;f. 

3. gy;tifj; J}z;ly;fistpsf;Ff? 

PART-B             (5 x 6 = 30 Marks) 
vitNaDk; Ie;JDf;Ftpdhf;fSf;Fkl;Lk; tpilaspf;fTk;. 

4. Nfl;ly; jpwidj; jPh;khdpf;Fk; fhuzpfs; ahit? 

5. cw;WNehf;fy; tiffspd; jpUFl; (Good) vd;ghhpd; $w;WahJ? 

6. vLj;Jf;fhl;Lj; jUjypd; cl;$Wfistpsf;Ff. 

7. ghlf; Fwpg;iggad;gLj;Jk; NghJ 45 kzpj;Jspfs; vt;thWgphpj;Jf; nfhs;tPh;fs; 

vd;gjidtpsf;Ff. 

8. jahhpg;GgFjpfspd; ehd;FgphpTfs; ahit? 

9. fw;wy; Jizf;fUtpfisvt;thWgad;gLj;jyhk; vd;gjidtpsf;Ff. 

10. Ez;zpiyf; fw;gpj;jy; vd;why; vd;d? 

11. tha;nkhopg; gapw;rpapd; gad;fs; ahit? 

 

PART-C            (5 x 3 = 15 Marks) 
midj;Jtpdhf;fSf;Ftpilaspf;fTk;. 

12. Gwf;fhuzpfs; vd;gitahit? 

13. cs; ,af;fg;gFjpfisFwpg;gPLf. 

14. mstPLjy; vd;why; vd;d? 

15. Gyd; khw;wk; Fwpg;gPLf. 

16. kjpg;gPLvd;why; vd;d? 
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B.Ed.  EXAMINATION – DECEMBER-2020 

FIRST YEAR 

rpwg;Gj; jkpo; fw;gpj;jy; - PART -I 

Neuk;:3 Hours                                                                                                   Maximum Marks :75 

PART - A                                            (2 x 15 = 30Marks) 
vitNaDk; ,uz;L tpdhf;fSf;F kl;Lk; tpilaspf;fTk ;. 

1. Foe;ijfs; fw;gpj;jypy; gq;Nfw;G Kiwfis tpthpf;f. 

2. Nfs;tpf; fUtpfspd; jhf;fk; fw;wypd; gad;gLkhw;iw tpsf;fp tiuf. 

3. jha; nkhopf; fw;gpj;jypd; rpwg;G Nehf;fq;fis tpsf;Ff. 

 

PART-B                                                  (5 x 6 = 30 Marks) 
vitNaDk; Ie;JDf;F tpdhf;fSf;F kl;Lk; tpilaspf;fTk;. 

4. gyTd; njhpTtpdhf;fspd; cWg;Gfs; ahit? 

5. nrk;nkhopfs; vdg;gLtJ ahJ? 

6. nra;As; ghlj;jpd; %yk; epiwNtw;wf; $w nkhopf; Fwpf;Nfhs;fs; ahit? 

7. tpjptpyf;FKiw rpWFwpg;G tiuf. 

8. fy;tpiag; gutyhf;fvd;d nra;a Ntz;Lk;. 

9. fiyj;jpl;lk; (m) fy;tpVw;ghLcUthf;Fjypy; rpymbg;gilf; nfhs;iffs; ahit? 

10. tpz;zuq;fk; gw;wp rpWFwpg;G tiuf. 

11. nkhopg; gapw;wha;Tf; $lj;jpd; rpwg;Gj; jd;ikfistpsf;Ff. 

 

PART-C                                                 (5 x 3 = 15 Marks) 
midj;J tpdhf;fSf;F tpilaspf;fTk.; 

12. Kjd;ikepiyehlhf;fs; vd;why ;vd;d? 

13. gilg;Gf; fw;gidvd;git ahit? 

14. jiltpil - Fwpg;Gj; jUf. 

15. tpz; muq;fj;jpy; tiffs; ahit? 

16. jfty; njhopy; El;gk; vd;why; vd;d? 
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B.Ed.  EXAMINATION –DECEMBER 2020 

I YEAR 

TEACHING OF ENGLISH – PART - I 

 

Time:3 Hours                                                                                                        Maximum Marks :75 

PART – A                                           (2 x 15 = 30 Marks) 

Answer any Two questions 

1. Describe the nature and scope of English. 

2. Discuss the importance of lesson planning. 

3. What are the objectives and needs of evaluation? 

 

PART-B                                                 (5 x 6 = 30 Marks) 

Answer any five questions 

4. Is English a library language? How? 

5. List out the four skills of English language. 

6. Write the importance of using black board. 

7. Mention the devices can be used while introducing a lesson. 

8. What are the teacher made Aids? 

9. What is the difference between measurement and evaluation? 

10. Bring out the characteristics of a good English Test? 

11. How is English language a skill subject? 

 

PART-C                                                     (5 x 3 = 15 Marks) 

Answer all questions 

12. Enlist the importance of Teaching English? 

13. Bring out the main objectives of teaching English? 

14. How is English today mainly used for utilitarian purpose. 

15. What is taxonomy? 

16. What is skill of Reinforcement? 
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B.Ed.EXAMINATION – DECEMBER-2020 

FIRST YEAR 

TEACHING OF SPECIAL ENGLISH – PART-I 

Time: 3Hours                                                                                             Maximum Marks: 75 

          PART - A                                                 (2x15 = 30Marks) 

Answer any Two questions 

1. Discuss the interference of mother tongue in English classes. 

2. What are the different branches of linguistics? 

3. Describe the stages of lesson planning. 

                                                                   PART-B                                                (5 x 6 = 30 Marks) 

Answer any five questions 

4. List out the different sentence patterns. 

5. What are the four specific aims of teaching English? 

6. List out the steps of Micro-Teaching. 

7. What is needed for an effective teaching? 

8. Explain the importance of evaluation. 

9. What are the characteristics of a good test? 

10. Mention the devices can be used while introducing a lesson. 

11. Explain the dangers of using mother tongue in English classes? 

 

PART-C                                                (5 x 3 = 15 Marks) 

Answer All questions 

12. What arethe three major functions of English in India? 

13. Bring out the problems in learning English. 

14. What is syntax? 

15. Mention any two objectives of learning English language at the higher secondary level? 

16. What are the characters that a review questions should have? 
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B.Ed.  EXAMINATION – DECEMBER-2020 

FIRST YEAR 

TEACHING OF MATHEMATICS - PART-I 

Time: 3Hours          Maximum Marks: 75 

PART - A                                                   (2 x 15 = 30Marks) 

Answer any Two questions 

1. Explain blooms taxonomy of educational objectives and infer its significance in mathematics 

teaching. 
G@kpd; fw;wy; tif Nehf;fq;fSf;fhd Nfhl;ghl;bid tpsf;Ff NkYk; fzpjk; fw;gpj;jypy; 

mjd; Kf;fpaj;Jtj;jpidMuha;f. 

2. Describe the contribution of Indians to mathematics. 
fzpjj;jpw;F ,e;jpah;fs; Mw;wpa njhz;bid tpthpf;f. 

3. Explain the challenges a teacher encounters in teaching mathematics. 
xU Mrphpah; khzth;fSf;F fzpjj;ij fw;gpj;jypd; NghJvjph;nfhs;Sk; rthy;fis 

tpsf;Ff. 

 

 PART-B                                                 (5 x 6 = 30 Marks) 

Answer any five questions 

4. Describe the relationship between objectives and learning experiences in mathematics. 
fzpjj;jpy; Nehf;fk;>fw;wy; mDgtk; ,tw;wpw;fpilNa cs;s njhlh;gpid tpthpf;f. 

5. How does the knowledge of the history of mathematics help a teacher of mathematics? 
fzpj tuyhw;W mwpT xU fzpj MrphpaUf;F vt;thW cjTfpwJ? 

6. Explain the various approaches to lesson planning. 
ghlj;jpl;lj;jpd; gy;NtW mZF Kiwfis tpsf;Ff. 

7. What are essay type examination? How can these be made more useful? 
fl;Liu tif Njh;T vd;gij tpsf;f pmtw;iw vt;thW gaDs;sitahf khw;w KbAk; vd;gij 

vOJf. 

8. How can the skill of questioning be developed through micro teaching focusing on the properties 

of parallelogram? 
Ez;epiyf; fw;gpj;jy; thapyhf ,izfuj;jpd; gz;Gfis xl;btpdTk; jpwid vt;thW 

tsh;r;rpAwr; nra;ayhk;? 

9. List the components of ‘Skill of Black Board writing’ and explain it. 
fUk;gyifiag; gad;gLj;Jk; jpwdpd; cl;$Wfis gl;baypl;L mtw;wpid tpsf;Ff. 

10. Find the area of an equilateral triangle, if the length of its sides is 6 c.m. 
xUrkgf;fKf;Nfhzj;jpd; xUgf;fmsT 6 nr.kP. vdpy; mjd; gug;gsT fhz;f. 
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11. Highlight the characteristics of a good test in mathematics. 
fzpjg;ghlj;jpy; xUrpwe;jNjh;tpd; gz;gpay;Gfis Kd;dpiyg;gLj;jp vOJf. 

 

                           PART-C                                                       (5 x 3 = 15 Marks) 

Answer All questions 

12. What is meant by the ‘Symbolic’ nature of mathematics? 
fzpjg; ghlj;jpd; ‘FwpaPl;L” ,aw;jd;ik vd;gjd; nghUs; ahJ? 

13. List the components of cognitive domain. 
mwpTrhh; Gydpd; cl;$Wfis gl;baypLf. 

14. What is a Blue-Print? 
tpdhjpuy; jpl;lg;gbtk; vd;why; vd;d? 

15. Bring out the objectives of evaluation. 
kjpg;gPl;bd; Nehf;fj;ij ntspf;nfhzh;f. 

16. What is E-Learning? 
kpd;fw;wy; vd;why; vd;d? 
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B.Ed.  EXAMINATION – DECEMBER-2020 

FIRST YEAR 

TEACHING OF SCIENCE- PART - I 

Time: 3Hours                                                                                                      Maximum Marks: 75 

 PART – A                                                (2 x 15 = 30 Marks) 

Answer any Two questions 

1. Discuss briefly about modern trends in science and its application. 
mwptpaypd; etPdNghf;Fkw;Wk; gad;ghLfs; Fwpj;Jtpsf;Ff. 

2. Write about Bloom’s Taxonomy and importance. 
g+@k;-d; tifg;ghl;bay;>mjd; Kf;fpaj;Jtk; Fwpj;JvOJf. 

3. What are the principles of Good lesson plan? Write the importance of GIO’s? 
rpwe;jghlj;jpl;lj;jpd; Nfhl;ghLfs; ahit? nghJfw;gpj;jy; Fwpf;Nfhs;fspd; Kf;fpaj;Jtk; 

ahit? 

 

              PART-B                                                     (5 x 6 = 30 Marks) 

Answer any five questions 

4. What are the objectives of evaluation teaching science? 
mwptpay; fw;gpj;jiykjpg;gpLtjd; Fwpf;Nfhs;fs; ahit? 

5. Write boringly about the advantage and disadvantage of Blue Print? 
g;@gphpz;l; - epiwfs; Fiwfs; tpthp. 

6. What is the need for Unit Planning? 
myFjpl;lkpLjypd; Njitfs; ahit? 

7. Discuss the major skill of micro teaching? 
Ez;zpiyfw;gpj;jypd; Kf;fpajpwd;fistpthjpf;fTk;? 

8. Classify the educational objectives.  
fy;tpFwpf;Nfhs;fistifg;gLj;Jf. 

9. Enumerate the principles for an ideal science curriculum. 
khjphpmwptpay; fiyj;jpl;lj;jpd; Nfhl;ghLfs; Fwpj;Jtpthpf;fTk;. 

10. Mention the characteristics of link practice. 
,izg;Gghlj;jpd; gz;GfisvOJf. 

11. What are the use of writing a lesson plan? 
ghlj;jpl;lk; vOJtjhy; Vw;gLk; ed;ikfs; ahit? 
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                              PART-C                                  (5 x 3 = 15 Marks) 
 

Answer All questions 

12. Mention the types of Test items. 
cWg;gbfspd; tiffisf; $Wf. 

13. State the purpose of achievement test. 
milTr; Nrhjidfspd; Nehf;fq;fs; ahit? 

14. What are the characteristics features of good test? 
xUrpwe;jNjh;tpidg; gw;wpagbepiyfisg; gw;wpFwpg;gpLf? 

15. What is the importance of lesson planning? 
ghlj;jpl;lk; mikj;jypd; Kf;fpaj;Jtk; vd;d? 

16. Mention any three difference between Aims and Objectives. 
Nehf;fq;fs; kw;Wk; Fwpf;Nfhs;fSf;Fk; ,ilapyhdNtWghl;ilvOJf. 
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B.Ed.EXAMINATION – DECEMBER 2020 

I YEAR 

TEACHING OF SOCIAL SCIENCES-PART-I 

Time:3 Hours                                                                                                      Maximum Marks :75 

                                                 PART - A                                            (2x15 = 30Marks) 

Answer any Two questions 

1. Explain the social science as on integrating areas of studies in school. 
 r%fmwptpay; ghlk; ,ilepiyg; gs;spapy; xUq;fpide;jghlg; gFjpahf fw;gpf;fg;gLfpwJ 

tpsf;Ff? 

2. Discuss the relationship among ‘objectives’ learning activities and evaluation. 
Fwpf;Nfhs;>fw;wy; nray;fs;>kjpg;gpLjy; Mfpatw;wpw;F ,ilNaAs;s njhlh;ig tpthjpf;fTk;. 

3. State the important points to be kept in mind before preparing a good lesson plan? 
ghlj;jpl;lk; jpl;lkplypd; Njitfs; vd;d? rpwe;jghlj;jpl;lk; jahhpg;gjw;FKd;Gkdjpy; nfhs;s 

Ntz;ba Kf;fpa Fwpg;Gfis Fwpg;gpLf. 

 

                                                             PART-B                                            (5 x 6 = 30 Marks) 

Answer any five questions 

4. What are the basic difference between instructional objectives and specifications? 
Nehf;fq;fSf;Fk; kw;Wk; nghJFwpf;Nfhs;fs;>rpwg;GFwpf;Nfhs;fs; 

Mfpatw;wpw;fpilNaAs;smbg;gilNtWghLfs; ahit? 

5. Explain the concept of Blooms objectives based instruction. 
G@kpd; fy;tpf; Fwpf;Nfhs;fs; njhFg;gpd; rhh; fw;gpj;jy; vd;wikaf; fUj;ij gw;wp tpsf;Ff. 

6. Describe the need for the link practice. Is it necessary for a teacher trainee? 
,izg;Ggapw;rpapd; Njitg; gw;wptpthp. Mrphpah; gapw;r pkhztUf;F ,J mtrpak; jhdh? 

7. Write one lesson plan for the topic on social science to teach the students of IX STD? 
xd;gjhk; tFg;G khzth;fSf;fhd r%f mwptpay; ghlj;jpypUe;J xU ghlj;ij fw;gpf;f ghl 

jpl;lkply; gw;w pvOJf. 

8. State the values’s of teaching social science at school level. 
gs;spapy; r%f mwptpay; fw;gpg;gjd; kjpg;Gf;fisf; jUf. 

9. Discuss the role of evaluation in educational management and administration. 
fy;tp Nkyhz;ik kw;Wk; eph;thfj;jpy; kjpg;gplypd; gq;F gw;wp tpthjpf;fTk;. 

10. Tools of evaluation - Explain. 
kjpg;gply; fUtpfs; - tpsf;Ff. 

11. What are the steps followed in preparing year plan. 
Mz;Lj;jpl;lk; jahhpf;Fk; NghJgpd;gw;wg;gLk; gbepiyfs; vd;nd;d? 

 

                                                              PART-C                                                 (5 x 3 = 15 Marks) 
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Answer All questions 

12. Define the form social sciences. 
r%fmwptpay; vd;gij tiuaWf;fTk;. 

13. What are the principles followed in the formulation of instructional objectives? 
fw;gpj;jy; Fwpf;Nfhs;fs; cUthf;Fk; NghJfilgpbf;fg;gLk; Nfhl;ghLfs; vd;d? 

14. Write about the skill of using black board. 
fUk;gyif gad;gLj;Jk; jpwd; gw;wp vOJf. 

15. List out the importance of lesson planning. 
ghljpl;lkplypd; Kf;fpaj;Jtj;ij gl;baypLf. 

16. List out the salient features of new concepts of evaluation. 
kjpg;gplypd; Gjpa fUj;Jf;fspd; Kf;fpa $Wfis thpirg;gLj;Jf. 
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B.Ed.  EXAMINATION –DECEMBER2020 

I YEAR 

TEACHING OF COMPUTER SCIENCE - PART-I 

 Time:3 Hours                                                                                                      Maximum Marks:75 

                                                    PART – A                                         (2 x 15 = 30Marks) 

Answer any Two questions 

1. Explain various types of computer networking with examples. 
gy;NtW fzpd p tiyaikg;Gf;fis vLj;Jf;fhl;Lld; tpthp. 

2. Explain the microteaching cycle in detail.  
Ez;zpiyf; fw;gpj;jy; Row;rpia tphpthf tpthp. 

3. Describe Edgar Dale’s cone of experience with suitable examples. 
vl;fh; Nlypd; mDgtf; $k;gpidj; jFe;j vLj;Jf;fhl;Lf;fSld; tpthp. 

 

                                                           PART-B                                                (5 x 6 = 30 Marks) 

Answer any five questions 

4. Briefly describe various storage devices in a computer. 
xU fzpdpapd; gy;NtW Nrkpg;Gf; fUtpfisr; RUf;fkhf tpthp. 

5. Discuss the use of computers in education. 
fy;tpapy; fzpdpfspd; gad;ghl;il tpsf;Ff. 

6. Explain the categories in affective and psychomotor domains. 
kdntOr;rprhh; Gyk; kw;Wk; cs ,af;fk; rhh; Gyk; Mfpatw;wpd; tifg;ghLfis tpthpf;f. 

7. Discuss attitudes, interests and skills with suitable examples. 
kdg;ghd;ik>Mh;tk; kw;Wk; jpwd;fisj; jFe;j vLj;Jf;fhl;Lf;fSld; tpsf;Ff. 

8. Describe the link practice procedure in the classroom. 
tFg;giwapy; ,izg;Gg; gapw;rpia tpsf;Ff. 

9. Describe briefly the process of creating an assignment. 
xg;gilg;GfiscUthf;Fk; nray;Kiwfis tpsf;Ff. 

10. What is reliability? Describe the various ways to find it. 
ek;gfj;jd;ik vd;why; vd;d? mtw;iwf; fz;lwpAk; gy;NtW Kiwfis tpthp. 

11. What is standardization? Explain the steps involved in standardization in detail. 
jug;gLj;Jjy; vd;why; vd;d? mjid mjd; gbepiyfSld; tpthp. 
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PART-C                                               (5 x 3 = 15 Marks) 

Answer All questions 

12. Write the major characteristics of computer virus. 
fzpdp itu];fspd; rpwg;gpay;Gfis vOJf. 

13. Write the components of thematic integration of learning computers. 
fzpdpmwptpay; fw;wypd; fUj;Jf;fis xUq;fpizj;jypd; $Wfis vOJf. 

14. Briefly discuss the components of the skill of set induction. 
ghlj;ij mwpKfk; nra;jy; jpwdpd; $Wfisr; RUf;fkhftpsf;Ff. 

15. Write a short note on one stages of planning a lesson. 
xU ghlj;ijj; jpl;lkpLjypy; cs;sgbepiyfisg; gw;wp rpWFwpg;G tiuf. 

16. Write major advantages and disadvantages of objective type tests. 
Gwtaj; Njh;Tfspd; Kf;fpa epiwfs; kw;Wk; Fiwfis vOJf. 
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B.Ed.  EXAMINATION – DECEMBER 2020 

I YEAR 

TEACHING OF COMMERCE AND ACCOUNTANCY – PART I 

Time:3 Hours                                                                                                        Maximum Marks:75 

                                                             PART - A                                                     (2 x 15 = 30Marks) 

Answer any Two questions 

1. Explain the relationships of commerce with other school subjects. 
gpw gs;spg; ghlq;fSld; tzpftpaYf;Fs;s njhlh;gpid tpsf;Ff. 

2. State the components and sub skills of Re-inforcement skills.  
tYt+l;ly; jpwd;fspd; $Wfs; kw;Wk; Jizj; jpwd;fisf; Fwpg;gpLf. 

3. Explain the importance of unit plan. 
myFjpl;lj;jpd; Kf;fpaj;Jtj;ij tpsf;Ff. 

 

PART-B                                                    (5 x 6 = 30 Marks) 

Answer any five questions 

4. Explain the objectives and goals of teaching commerce and accountancy. 
tzpftpay; kw;Wk; fzf;Fg; gjtpapaypd; Nehf;fq;fs; kw;Wk; ,yf;Ffis tpsf;Ff. 

5. State the principles and steps in micro teaching skills. 
Ez;zpiyf; fw;gpj;jy; jpwdpd; Nfhl;ghLfs; kw;Wk; gbfistpthp. 

6. State any five points of importance of lesson planning. 
ghlj;jpl;lkpLjypd; Kf;fpaj;Jtj;ijg; gw;wp VNjDk; Ie;J fUj;Jf;fis Fwpg;gpLf. 

7. Explain skill of explaining? 
tpsf;Fjy; jpwid tpthp. 

8. Describe the characteristics of achievement test. 
milTj; Njh;tpd; gz;Gfis tpthp. 

9. What are the aspects of preparing blue print? 
jpl;lefy; jahhpg;gjypy; cs;s mk;rq;fs; ahit? 

10. Differentiate between unit plan and lesson plan. 
myFj;jpl;lk; kw;Wk; ghlj;jpl;ljpw;FkpilNa cs;s NtWghLfis tpsf;Ff. 

11. State the historical development of commerce education. 
tzpftpay; fy;tpapd; tsh;r;rp gw;wpa tuyhw;wpid tpthp. 
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                                                                       PART-C                                              (5 x 3 = 15 Marks) 

Answer All questions 

12. Describe international business. 
gd;dhl;L tzpfj;ij tpthpf;fTk;. 

13. Define Commerce education. 
tzpftpay; fy;tp gw;wp tiuaW. 

14. What are the aims of educations? 
fy;tpapd; Fwpf;Nfhs;fs; ahit? 

15. What is prompting?  
J}z;Ljy; vd;why; vd;d? 

16. Define unit plan. 
myFj;jpl;lk;; - tiuaW. 
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B.Ed.  EXAMINATION – DECEMBER 2020 

I YEAR 

TEACHING OF ECONOMICS- PART-I 

Time:3 Hours                                                                                           Maximum Marks:75 

                                                 PART - A                                            (2 x 15 = 30 Marks) 

Answer any Two questions 
1. Brief about the subject materials and learning experience of teaching economics. 

nghUspay; fw;gpj;jypd; ghlg;nghUs; kw;Wk; fw;wy; mDgtq;fis tphpthf tpsf;Ff. 

2. Explain the attainment of objectives through economic teaching. 
nghUspay; fw;gpj;jypd; topNa fy;tp Nehf;fq;fs; miljy; gw;wp tpsf;Ff. 

3. Enumerate the characteristics of a good unit. 
ey;y myFj; jpl;lj;jpd; ,ay;Gfisg; gl;baypLf. 

 

        PART-B                                                (5 x 6 = 30 Marks) 

Answer any five questions 
4. Bring about the relationship among measurement and evaluation.  

mstLjYf;Fk;> kjpg;gpLjYf;Fk; cs;s njhlh;ig ntspf;nfhzh;f. 

5. What are the types of achievement test? 
milTj; Njh;tpd; tiffs; ahit? 

6. Explain the components of stimulus variation. 
gy;tifj; Jz;ly; jpwdpd; cl;$Wfis tpthp? 

7. Differentiate norm and criterion referenced test. 
juksT kw;Wk; FwpasT Nrhjidapd; NtWghl;iltpthp. 

8. Mention the various ways of establishing vaidity? 
Vw;Gilik >epiyepWj;Jtjw;fhd topKiwfisf; Fwpg;gpLf. 

9. What are the functions of evaluation? 
kjpg;gPl;bd; nray;ghLfs; ahit? 

10. What are the requirements of planning a lesson? 
ghlj;jpl;lkpLjYf;fhdmtrpakhdit ahit? 

11. Explain the various approaches in lesson plan. 
ghlj;jpl;lj;jpd; gy;NtW mZFKiwfis tpsf;Ff. 
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PART-C                                           (5 x 3 = 15 Marks) 

Answer All questions 
12. What are the bases of selection of objectives? 

Nehf;fq;fisj; Njh;e;njLf;Fk; Mjhuq;fs; ahit? 

13. What are the two types of behavioural objectives? 
elj;ijrhh; Nehf;fq;fspd; ,U tiffs; ahit? 

14. What are the pre-requisite item for planning a lesson. 
ghlk; jpl;lkpLjYf;FKd; Njitahditahit? 

15. Frame two specific objectives for the lesson demand. 
Njit vd;w ghlj;jpw;F ,uz;L rpwg;GNehf;fq;fs; tiuf. 

16. What is Educational objectives? 
fy;tpapd; Fwpf;Nfhs;fs; ahit? 
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B.Ed.  EXAMINATION – DECEMBER 2020 

II YEAR 

jkpo; fw;gpj;jy;– PART - II 

Neuk;:3 Hours Maximum Marks :75 

      PART – A (2 x 15 = 30Marks) 
vitNaDk; ,uz;L tpdhf;fSf;F kl;Lk; tpilaspf;fTk;. 

1. nkhopf; fw;wy; fw;gpj;jypy; mbg;gilj; jpwd;fs; ahit? 

2. jfty; ghpkhw;wj;jpd; Mrphpah; ngw Ntz;ba jpwd;fistpsf;Ff. 

3. fw;gpj;jypy; fhzg;glNtz;ba $Wfistpsf;Ff. 

 

PART-B  (5 x 6 = 30 Marks) 
vitNaDk; Ie;JDf;F tpdhf;fSf;F kl;Lk; tpilaspf;fTk;. 

4. fw;gpj;jypy; rpwg;Gw khzth;fs; nra;a Ntz;ba flikia Fwpg;gpLf. 

5. gilg;ghw;wy; rpW Fwpg;G tiuf. 

6. rKjha tof;fq;fis tphpthf Fwpg;gPLf. 

7. jahhpg;G Kiwfis tphpthf tpsf;Ff. 

8. Njh;r;rp jd;ikapid vt;thW kjpg;gPly; Ntz;Lk;. 

9. mfkjpg;gPL>Gwkjpg;gPL NtWg;ghl;il tpsf;Ff. 

10. rhy;khd; tpyf;fk; gw;wp vOJf. 

11. Jizf; fUtpfisgl;baypLf. 

 

     PART-C   (5 x 3 = 15 Marks) 
midj;J tpdhf;fSf;F tpilaspf;fTk;. 

12. nrayhw;wy; vd;why; vd;d? 

13. nrtpkLj;jy; vd;Gj ahJ? 

14. gy;tifj; J}z;ly;fs; ahit? 

15. mftatpdhf;fs; vd;why; vd;d? 

16. ruhrhp vd;why; vd;d? 
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B.Ed.  EXAMINATION – DECEMBER 2020 

II YEAR 

rpwg;Gj; jkpo; fw;gpj;jy;– PART - II 

Neuk;:3 Hours                                                                                               Maximum Marks :75 

PART – A                                                                             (2 x 15 = 30Marks) 
vitNaDk; ,uz;L tpdhf;fSf;F kl;Lk; tpilaspf;fTk;. 

1. ,d;iwa jpwdha;tpd; epiyia tpsf;Ff. 

2. nkhopahf;f Kidg;Gfs; gw;wp rpWFwpg;G tiuf. 

3. ehl;LGw ghly;fspd; tiffis tpthp. 

 

PART-B                                                                                      (5 x 6 = 30 Marks) 
vitNaDk; Ie;J tpdhf;fSf;F kl;Lk; tpilaspf;fTk;. 

4. gaz ,yf;fpaj;jpd; rpwg;gpid tpsf;Ff. 

5. jpwdha;tpd; tiffs; ahit? 

6. nkhopapd; gy;NtW gzpfis tphpthf tpsf;Ff. 

7. nkhopg; ngah;g;ghsh;fspd; jFjpfisf; $Wf. 

8. xOf;fk; rhh;e;j tpOkq;fis gl;bapypLf. 

9. jkpo; ,yf;fpa Nfhl;ghLfs; rpWFwpg;G tiuf. 

10. i\$f; ftpijfs; gw;wp tpsf;fk; jUf. 

11. nkhopngah;g;gpd; gad;fisf; $Wf. 

  

                     PART-C                                                                                               (5 x 3 = 15 Marks) 
midj;J tpdhf;fSf;F tpilaspf;fTk ; 

12. fUj;Jg; ngah;g;G vd;why; vd;d? 

13. msT vd;gJ ahJ? 

14. gFj;jy;> njhFj;jy; tpsf;Ff. 

15. KUfpay; tpOkk; - tpsf;Ff. 

16. khe;jh; Neak; gw;wpf; Fwpg;G tiuf. 
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B.Ed.  EXAMINATION – DECEMBER 2020 

II YEAR 

TEACHING OF ENGLISH- – PART - II 

Time:3Hours Maximum Marks :75 

PART – A (2 x 15 = 30Marks) 

Answer any Two questions 

1. Describe the constitutional provisions and policies of language education in India. 

2. What are the general and specific instructional objectives of teaching English? 

3. How is communicative approach of language teaching very effective in teaching of English?   

 

PART-B (5 x 6 = 30 Marks) 

Answer any five questions 

4. Explain the importance of learning English. 

5. Compare intensive reading and extensive reading. 

6. Why is language learning called as a “skill subject”? 

7. Distinguish between teaching of prose and poetry. 

8. How do you develop speaking skill among the students? 

9. What are the teacher made Aids? 

10. Explain a model Blueprint. 

11. List out the various micro teaching skills. 

 

PART-C (5 x 3 = 15 Marks) 

Answer All questions 

12. What are the differences between phonetics and phonology? 

13. Mention the four challenges that you had faced in your intensive teaching practice. 

14. What is the role of teacher in lesson plan? 

15. List out the four skills of English language. 

16. What are the most important features of testing? 
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B.Ed. EXAMINATION – DECEMBER 2020 

II YEAR 

TEACHING OF SPECIAL ENGLISH- PART - II 

Time:3 Hours                                                                                                       Maximum Marks:75 

PART – A                                                                         (2x15 = 30Marks) 

Answer any Two questions 

1. Enumerate the importance of language laboratory in teaching of English. 

2. Illustrate the concept of intellectual, emotional, social and physical learning environment in 

English classroom. 

3. How reference material in useful for teaching and learning English? 

 

PART-B                                                                          (5 x 6 = 30 Marks) 

Answer any five questions 

4. What is communicative language teaching? 

5. Explain the concept of phonetics and phonology. 

6. In what way music can be used in the English classroom. 

7. What are the potential pedagogical value for using classroom media in teaching English? 

8. List out the role of teacher in organizing co-curricular. 

9. Explain activities the purpose of adopting dialogue in classroom. 

10. Suggest some topics for group discussion in English language learning and explain the need of 

group discussion.  

11. Identity the principles of eliciting in teaching and learning of English. 

 

                   PART-C                                                                           (5 x 3 = 15 Marks) 

Answer All questions 

12. Write any two important role of English language lab. 

13. What is Drama? 

14. What are the five stages of social environment in English classroom? 

15. Define a diphthongs. 

16. Explain the physical dimensions of a good ‘school climate’. 
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B.Ed.  EXAMINATION – DECEMBER2020 

II YEAR 

TEACHING OF MATHEMATICS - PART - II 

Time:3  Hours                                                                                             Maximum Marks :75 

  PART – A                                                                           (2 x 15 = 30Marks) 

Answer any Two questions 

1. What are instructional methods? Explain the following instructional methods by citing relevant 

examples. 

a) Inductive method 

b) Deductive method 

c) Problem solving method 
fw;gpj;jy; Kiwfs; vd;why; vd;d? gpd;tUk; fw;gpj;jy; Kiwfis jFe;j fhuzj;Jld; je;J 

tpsf;Ff. 

m)tpjptUKiw 

M)tpjptpsf;fKiw 

,)rpf;fy;-jPh;j;jy; Kiw 

2. Discuss the current trends in curriculum changes in mathematics. Give you suggestions for the 

present higher secondary mathematics curriculum. 
fzpjf; fy;tpf; fiyj; jpl;lj;jpd; jw;Nghija Nghf;fpid tpthjpf;f. jw;Nghija Nkdpiyf; 

fzpjfiyj; jpl;lj;jpw;F cd; ghpe;JiuahJ? 

3. What are the causes for mathematics backwardness? How can you identify slow learners in 

mathematics and their learning difficulties? Suggest your remedies for the same. 
fzpjj;jpy; gpd;jq;fpa epiyf;fhd fhuzq;fs; ahit? 

 

PART-B                                                            (5 x 6 = 30 Marks) 

Answer any five questions 

4. Elucidate the Analytic and Synthetic methods of teaching mathematics with examples. 
fzpjk; fw;gpj;jypy; gFg;gha;T kw;Wk; njhFg;gha;T Kiwfis cjhuzq;fs; je;J tpthpf;f. 

5. Enumerate the steps for developing computer aided instruction Mention its advantages. 
fzpdp-top fw;gpj;jy; Kiwapid cUthf;Ftjpy; mike;jgb epiyfis njhFf;f. mjd; 

ed;ikfis Fwpg;gpLf. 

6. You want to teach identities in algebra. Explain how can you correlate it with geometry. 
my;[Pg;uhtpy; Kw;nwhUikfs; fw;gpf;f tpUk;Gk; ePtph; ,ij vg;gb tbtpay; fzpjj;NjhL 

njhlh;GgLj;JtPh;? 
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7. How does a black board serve as an efficient aid for a teacher of mathematics? 
Fzpj Mrphpah;fSf;F fUk;gyif vg;gb Xurpwe;j cgfuzkhfr; nray;gLfpwJ? 

8. List any four websites that you would recommend to your students for learning a topic of std IX 

or XI. 
9 my;yJ 11 Mk; tFg;gpw;fhd xUfUj;ij khzth; fw;fePtph; ghpe;Jiuf;ff; $ba 4 

,izajsq;fis ntspf; nfhzh;f. 

9. Bring out the correlation of mathematics with life. 
fzpjj;jpw;F tho;f;ifNahL cs;snjhlh;gpid ntspf;nfhzh;f. 

10. Describe the models of CAI. 
fzpdp   nfhz;L fw;gpj;jypd; nray; tiffis tpsf;Ff. 

11. Explain the need for periodical revision in mathematics curriculum. 
fzpjk; ghlj;jpl;lj;jpy; khWjy;fs; nra;a Ntz;ba mtrpaj;ij tpsf;Ff. 

 

PART-C                                                                               (5 x 3 = 15 Marks) 

Answer All questions 

12. Define Programmed Instruction. 
jpl;lkpl;L fw;wy; - tiuaW. 

13. What do you mean by learning resources? 
fw;wy; tsq;fs; vd;gijg; gw;wp ePtph; mwptJ ahJ? 

14. List any four uses of text books in teaching of mathematics. 
fzpjk; fw;gpj;jypd; Gj;jfj;jpd; VNjDk; ehd;F gad;fisgl;baypLf. 

15. Write any three models of curriculum development. 
Fiyj ;jpl;ltsh;r;rpf;fhd VNjDk; %d;W khjphpfis vOJf. 

16. Highlight the characteristics of e-learning. 
kpd;-fw;wypd; gz;G eyd;fis Kd;dpiyg; gLj;jp vOJf. 
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B.Ed.  EXAMINATION – DECEMBER 2020 

II YEAR 

TEACHING OF SCIENCE – PART - II 

Time: 3 Hours                                                                                          Maximum Marks :75 

         PART – A                                    (2 x 15 = 30Marks) 

Answer any Two questions 

1. Explain in detail about the various techniques of teaching science. 
mwptpay; fw;gpj;jypd; gy;NtW El;gq;fisg; gw;wp tphpthf tpsf;Ff. 

2. Describe the organization of concepts for teaching learning of science. 
mwptpay; fw;gpj;jy; fw;wypy; fUj;JUf;fis xUq;fikj; jiytpthpf;f. 

3. Describe the principles of curriculum construction. 
fiyj; jpl;l mikg;gpd; nfhs;iffis tpthpf;f. 

 

                             PART-B                                                                          (5 x 6 = 30 Marks) 

Answer any five questions 

4. Explain the advantages and disadvantages of project method.  
jpl;lKiwapd; ed;ikfs; kw;Wk; jPikfis tpsf;Ff. 

5. Explain about the ICT and its applications in the field of education. 
fy;tpj; jpl;lj;jpy; jfty; njhlh;G njhopy; El;gj;jpd; gad;ghLfisg; gw;wptpsf;Ff. 

6. Explain importance of teaching aids. 
fw;gpj;jy; cgfuzq;fspd; Kf;fpaj;Jtj;ij tpsf;Ff. 

7. What are the uses of mass media in teaching and learning? 
fw;gpj;jy; fw;wypy; ntF[d Clfj;jpd; gad;fs; ahit? 

8. Describe the different types of E-learning. 
kpd; fw;wypd; gy;NtWtiffis tpthpf;f. 

9. Write the importance of lab in science teaching. 
mwptpay; fw;gpj;jypy; Ma;tfj;jpd; Kf;fpaj;Jtj;ij vOJf. 

10. Describe the factors that affect curriculum organization. 
fiyj;jpl;l mikg;gpidghjpf;Fk; fhuzpfis tpthpf;f. 

11. Explain the internet and its uses. 
,izak; kw;Wk; mjDila gad;fis tpsf;Ff. 
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PART-C                                                               (5 x 3 = 15 Marks) 

Answer All questions 

12. What are the types of seminar method? 
fUj;juq;F Kiwapd; tiffs; ahit? 

13. What are the characteristics of good teaching aids? 
ey;y fw;gpj;jy; cgfuzq;fspd; ,ay;Gfs; ahit? 

14. Explain behavioral approach. 
elj;ij mZFKiwia tpsf;Ff. 

15. What are the benefits of E-learning? 
kpd; fw;wypd; gad;ghLfs; ahit? 

16. Define team Teaching. 
FO fw;gpj;jy; tiuaWf;f. 
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B.Ed. EXAMINATION – DECEMBER 2020 

II YEAR 

TEACHING OF SOCIAL SCIENCES – PART - II 

Time: 3 Hours                                                             Maximum Marks :75 

                          PART – A   (2x15 = 30Marks) 

Answer any Two questions 
1. Explain the need for selecting appropriate instructional methods in teaching social science. 
 r%f mwptpay; ghlj;jpw;f;F rhpahd fw;gpj;jy; Kiwia Njh;T nra;tjd; Njitia tpsf;Ff. 

2. Discuss the organization and planning of co-curricular activities in social science curriculum. 
r%f mwptpay; fiyj;jpl;lj;jpd; ,iz nray;ghLfs; jpl;lkply; kw;Wk; xUq;fpizj;jy; gw;wp 

tpthjpf;fTk;. 

3. Role of resource centres in teaching learning process? 
fw;gpj;jy; fw;wy; nray;ghLfSf;F tsikaq;fspd; gq;F vd;d? 

 

PART-B                                   (5 x 6 = 30 Marks) 

Answer any five questions 
4. Differentiate between discussion and debate.  

tpthjk; kw;Wk; FOtpthjk; ,uz;ilAk; NtWgLj;j pfhl;Lf. 

5. ICT applications at school level - Explain. 
gs;s pmstpy; jfty; njhopy; El;gk; gad;ghL - tpsf;Ff. 

6. Discuss the content analysis of text book. 
ghlE}y; fUg;nghUs; gFg;gha;T gw;wp tpthjpf;fTk;. 

7. Explain the using community resources for teaching learning. 
 r%ftsq;fis fw;gpj;jy; fw;wYf;fhf gad;gLj;jy; Fwpj;J tpthjpf;fTk;. 

8. What is curriculum? Mention the highlights of a good curriculum. 
fiyj;jpl;lk; vd;why; vd;d? rpwe;jfiyj; jpl;lj;jpd; Kf;fpaj;Jtj;jpiz $Wf. 

9. Assignments writing method - Discuss. 
xg;gilg;Gf;fs; vOJk; Kiw - tpthjpf;fTk;. 

10. Describe the different types of E-Learning. 
kpd; fw;wypd; gy;NtW tiffis tpthpf;fTk;. 

11. Web based learning – Explain. 
tiyjs rhh;fw;wiy - tpsf;Ff. 
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PART-C                                              (5 x 3 = 15 Marks) 

Answer All questions 
12. What is the role of teacher in the project method? 

Nray ;jpl;lKiwapy; Mrphpahpd; gq;F ahit? 

13. What are the characteristics of good teaching Aids? 
rpwe;j fw;gpj;jy; cgfuzq;fspd; ,ay;Gfs; ahit? 

14. Briefly explain the individualized instruction. 
jdpegh; fw;gpj;jy; gw;wp RUf;fkhf tpsf;Ff. 

15. What are the activities of social science club? 
r%fmwptpay; kd;wj;jpd; nray;ghLfs; ahit? 

16. Define the term multimedia? 
 gy;Clfk; vd;gij tiuaWf;fTk;? 
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B.Ed.  EXAMINATION – DECEMBER 2020 

II YEAR 

TEACHING OF COMPUTER SCIENCE – PART - II 

Time: 3 Hours Maximum Marks:75 

PART – A                                                         (2 x 15 = 30Marks) 

Answer any Two questions 

1. Describe programmed instruction. Write its kinds. Write the merits and drawbacks of it. 
jpl;lkpl;l fw;wiy tpthpf;fTk;. mjd; tiffis vOJf. mjd; epiwfs; kw;Wk; Fiwfis 

vOJf. 

2. Explain the method of identifying learning experiences with suitable examples. 
fw;gpj;jy; Fwpf;Nfhs;fis milahsk; fhZk; Kiwfisj; jf;f vLj;Jf;fhl;Lf;fSld; tpthp. 

3. Explain various models of curriculum construction. 
fiyj;jpl;lj;ij cUthf;Ftjd; gy;NtW khjphpfis tpsf;Ff. 

 

PART-B                                                                      (5 x 6 = 30 Marks) 

Answer any five questions 

4. With suitable examples describe inductive and deductive methods. 
tpjptUKiw kw;Wk; tpjptpsf;f Kiwfisj; jFe;j vLj;Jf;fhl;Lf;fSld; tpsf;Ff. 

5. Discuss how concept mapping can be used as a method of teaching. 
fhd;rg;l; Nkg;gpq; Kiwia xUfw;gpj;jy; Kiwahfg; gad;gLj;jyhk; vd;gij tpsf;Ff. 

6. Explain how can websites be identified and evaluated? 
,izajsj;ij milahsk; fhZjy; kw;Wk; kjpg;gPL nra;jiy tpsf;Ff. 

7. Describe the working of an interactive white board. 
,iltpidAld; $bants;isg; gyifapd; nray;ghl;il tpthpf;fTk;. 

8. Write briefly the registers to be maintained in a computer science laboratory. 
xU fzpdp Ma;tfj;jpy; guhkhpf;fg;gLk; gjpNtLfis tpthpf;f. 

9. Describe the principles of planning computer science curriculum. 
Fzpdp mwptpay; fiyj;jpl;lj;ijj; jpl;lkpLjypd; Nfhl;ghLfis vOJf. 

10. Describe internet and its uses. 
,izajsk; kw;Wk; mjd; gad;fistpsf;Ff. 

11. Describe cloud computing its characteristics and uses. 
Nkff; fzpdpia tpsf;Ff. mjd; rpwg;gpay;Gfs; kw;Wk; gad;fis vOJf. 
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PART-C                                                                     (5 x 3 = 15 Marks) 

Answer All questions 

12. Write two advantages and disadvantages of CAI. 
fzpdptopf; fw;gpj;jypd; ,U epiwfs; kw;Wk; Fiwfis vOJf. 

13. List out the important qualities of a good computer science textbook. 
ey;yfzpdp mwptpay; ghlg;Gj;jfj;jpd; Kf;fpa Fzq;fis gl;baypLf. 

14. Write the steps involved in the production of low cost materials. 
tpiyFiwe;j nghUl;fis cUthf;Ftjpy; cs;sgb epiyfis vOJf. 

15. Write the characteristics of a discipline. 
xUghlj;jpl;lj;jpd; ,ay;Gfis vOJf. 

16. Write two benefits and pitfalls of E-learning. 
kpd;topf; fw;wypd; ,U ed;ikfs; kw;Wk; FiwghLfisvOJf. 
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B.Ed.  EXAMINATION – DECEMBER 2020 

II YEAR 

TEACHING OF COMMERCE AND ACCOUNTANCY – PART - II 

Time:3 Hours                                         Maximum Marks :75 

      PART – A                                                                        (2 x 15 = 30Marks) 

Answer any Two questions 

1. Explain the steps needed to conduct a lecture cum demonstration method. 
tphpTilAld; $banra;J fhl;ly; Kiwia elj;Jtjw;F Njitahd gbepiyfs tpsf;Ff. 

2. Explain about the organization of concepts for teacher learning process. 
fw;gpj;jy; fw;wy; nray; Kiwf;fhf fUj;Jf;fis xOq;fhf mikj;jy; gw;wp tpsf;Ff. 

3. Describe the activities of enriching learning commerce and accountancy learning.  
tzpftpay; kw;Wk; fzf;F gjptpapiy Nkk;gLj;Jk;; nray;ghLfis tphpthf tpthpf;f. 

 

PART-B                                                                            (5 x 6 = 30 Marks) 

Answer any five questions 

4. State the importance of survey technique. 
fzf;nfLg;G El;gj;jpd; Kf;fpaj;Jj;ij Fwpg;gPLf. 

5. What are the advantages of using role play? 
gq;ifuj;J ebj;Jf; fhl;liy gad;gLj;Jtjd; gad;fs; ahit? 

6. Explain the types of teaching aids. 
fw;gpj;jy; fUtpfspd; tiffis tpthp. 

7. Explain the different approaches in curriculum designing.  
ghlj;jpl;lk; tbtikg;gjw;fhd gy;NtW mDFKiwfis tpthp. 

8. State the importance of commerce and accountancy website. 
tzpftpay; kw;Wk; fzf;Fgjptpay; ,izajsj;jpd; Kf;fpaj;Jtj;ij tpsf;Ff. 

9. Explain the qualities of good speakers. 
rpwg;G Ngr;rhshpd; Fzq;fis tpsf;Ff. 

10. Explain the types of curriculum. 
ghlj;jpl;lj;jpd; tiffis tpthpf;f. 

11. Explain the role of computers in teaching commerce. 
tzpftpay; fw;gpj;jy; fzpzpapd; gq;fpid tpthp. 
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PART-C                                                                                       (5 x 3 = 15 Marks) 

 Answer All questions 

12. What is computer Aided Teaching? 
Fzpzp Jiznfhz;L fw;gpj;jy; vd;why; vd;d? 

13. Define Unit? 
myFj;jpl;lk; tiuaW? 

14. What is meant by lecture method? 
tphpTiuKiw vd;why; vd;d? 

15. What are the advantages of problem solving method? 
gpur;rid jPh;j;jy; Kiwapd; gad;fs; ahit? 

16. What are the components of Panel discussion method. 
tpthjKiwapd; Kf;fpa cl;$Wfs; ahit? 
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B.Ed.  EXAMINATION – DECEMBER 2020 

II YEAR 

TEACHING OF ECONOMICS – PART - II 

Time: 3 Hours                                                                                Maximum Marks:75 

PART – A                                                (2 x 15 = 30Marks) 

Answer any Two questions 
1. Explain different approaches of teaching economics. 

nghUspay; fw;gpj;jypd; gy;NtW mZFKiwfis tpsf;Ff. 

2. Mention five criterion approaches followed in selection process. 
Njh;njLg;G Kiwapy; jpl;l msitfs; Ie;jpidf; Fwpg;gpLf. 

3. Mention the various core areas of concern in school economics. 
gs;sp nghUspaypy; njhlh;Gila gy;NtW Kf;fpa fsq;fis tpsf;Ff. 

 

PART-B                                                                     (5 x 6 = 30 Marks) 

Answer any five questions 
4. Mention the objectives of knowledge about society. 

rKjha Fwpj;j mwptpd; Nehf;fq;fisf; Fwpg;gpLf. 

5. List out the major goals in education. 
fy;tpapd; Kf;fpa ,yf;Ffisg; gl;baypLf. 

6. Differentiate visual symbols & verbal symbols. 
fhl;rpf; FwpaPLfs; kw;Wk;thh;j;ijf; FwpaPLfis NtWgLj;Jf. 

7. What are the principles in selection of teaching strategy. 
fw;gpj;jy; tFj;jpl;lq;fs; Njh;njLg;gjw;fhd nfhs;iffis Fwpg;gpLf. 

8. What are the main components of panel discussion method? 
tpthjKiwapd; Kf;fpa cl;$Wfs; ahit? 

9. State the meaning of negotiating with learners. 
khzth;fSld; fye;JNgRjy; nghUspid tpsf;Ff. 

10. Mention the objectives of FERA and FEMA. 

FERA kw;Wk; FEMA -tpd; Kf;fpaNehf;fq;fisf; Fwpg;gpLf. 

11. What are the micro economic factors that influences business. 
tzpfj;ijg; ghjpf;Fk; Ez;zpiyg; nghUshjhuf; fhuzpfs; ahit? 
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PART-C                                                                       (5 x 3 = 15 Marks) 

Answer All questions 
12. Define sustainable development. 

epiyahd tsh;r;rpapid tiuaW. 

13. Explain the meaning of the term “Instructional Material”. 
“fw;gpj;jy; nghUl;fs;” vd;gjd; nghUis tpsf;Ff. 

14. What is TBL? 
FO mbg;gilapyhd fw;wy; vd;why; vd;d? 

15. What is smart board? 
gy;jpwd; gad;ghl;Lf; fUtpg; gyif vd;why; vd;d? 

16. What is educational objective? 
fy;tpapay; Fwpf;Nfhs;fs; ahit? 
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